
hiomieand farnily, but in their own-house, they mnust
inake the r peace with God, ýthrough Jesus, Christ,
the Saviour of the world. Before leaving, they-ask-
cd us to pray, so that-they miglit see how we prayed
to-our God. A wornan fromn another house of the
saine caste, who had Iistened frorn the first, said,
a 4 wa.it you to corne to nxy bouse, and if you-follow
mie I shall show you where we live, and when you
corne this way again, you -%viii corne and teacli us
too."' Tuesday 5t11-this morning, Jessie with lier
two chlîdren and one of the boarding-girls wvent to
Vizagapatarn to, see lier sister, Who is ili in Miss
D'Prazer's Hlospital, and for a few days I shall 1e
without a Bible-worn. They will returi 011 Satur-
day.

This afternoon, taking -littie Vursamma, 1 wcnt
to, the bouse we prornised to, visit last evening. The
womien wcrc at the door rcadv to receive us. In a
Iow whisper one said, ",Cornewith me," and away.-
frorn lier nice large-bouse anid pleasaut surroundings,îý
she led us into a back- street and told us to sit dow_'1
on the verandali of a low-mud building, whicli they
owned. One roorn of thîs building was let to a
faxnily of iow..er caste, and the other was the cattie
shed. These goldsiuitli wornen were afraid of the
men, and they did not wantus to, stay in their -bouse,
but by going into tlîis 'back street they could
listen, and whvlen any of the men carne ar. they-
ran inside and pretcnded-to be fcedingthe cattie, or
buying grass. In this way, tliey iuanaged, and I
think soine of thcm at least had a better idea of
Christianitv, xvhcn we left thein, then they had be-

Iu the next home, we rccived a kind welcome
firorn a youngxvornan, Who was at one tirne a pupil
ini our scliool. There were about eight women iu
ail, oncof whom was very old, and when I began to,
tell theni, that we ail had sinned, but that a Saviour
liad corne into -the world -toý save sinners, she lookcd
up and said, " can you tell us how sin will go?"
",This is-the work I have corne on to-day, and if you
Will listen I shll try and make the way plain, " I
assurcd lier. She corne and sat dlown by my side,
and heard flic WÇord gladly, as did the others.

On Wcdnesdays, we have our Telugu-prayer
meetings. Thursday 7tli, this afternoon, we spend
ainongthe Fishier people. About twenty-five men,
women-and children gatliered around us, and for two
1hours I talked and sang tilI I xvas -so -hoarse, 1 coul-d
say no more.

Monday _ i tli-we were out on Friday and liad -a
good time, but this afternoon, our hcarts burned x'itli-
ini us, as we camie home. After spcaking in tice


